
HUNT STILL ON FOR CIRCUS CLOWN AND ACTRESS
No real clue to the whereabouts

of Chas. D. Conway, the circus
clown, and Beatrice Ryall, the
burlesque queen, wanted for the
murder of Sophia Singer last
Monday night yet uncovered.

Hundreds of tips have been
given the police telling how a pair
answering their description were
seen on the street or in cafes, but
none of them amounted to any-
thing.

, The police of six other cities
have wired here saying they had
the man and woman under ob-

servation, and that an arrest
might be expected at any mo-
ment.

The general belief of the po-

lice is that neither the man or the
woman ever left Chicago, and
that they now are in hiding in the
Twenty-secon-d street district.

The Milwaukee police report-
ed that a man answering the de-

scription of Conway, accompan-
ied by a woman, went to a hos-
pital there to have an operation
performed on his leg, but turned
sick when he saw the surgical in-

struments and left the hospital.
That Conway made a practice

of strong-ar- m work was discov-
ered from William R. Warthen,
the slain woman's lover, now held
by the police as a material wit-

ness.
Warthen was questioned by

Detective Wolvington of Balti-
more this afternoon. He said
that one time when Conway was
broke, he went out and returned

all told him Conway got the
money by blackjacking a drunken
man.

Warthen last night proved his
alibi, and the police are satisfied
that he had no connection with
the murder.

Warthen denied today that he
ever had been a wire tapper. He
said that he used to get telephone
reports from Baltimore on the
races half an hour or so before
the poolrooms got the messages,
and would then place his' sure-thi- ng

bets.
Warthen's story revealed that

it is easier to make a bet in Chi-

cago than to fall off a log, despite
the number of times Assistant
Chief Schuettler has Nassuredv the
people that all gambling was
stopped.

Jacob Fowner, 450 North West--.

ern avenue, a cousin of the slain
woman, declared today that she
was one of the heirs to the $50,--000,0-00

estate of Henry Brocius,
of France. '
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Miss Singer's brother, in Balti-
more, has declared that Miss Sin-
ger had at least $1XX) and $3,000
worth of jewelry when she left'
Baltimore a few weeks ago.
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"Well," said the superior per-
son, "that seems to be the general
impression that prevails amojig
the masses. .

"I'll have you understand, sir,
that I am not one of the masses!"

"I know that," yawned ' the
ed one, getting up. "I

with a large roll of bills. prefixed the 'm merely out of
mtT jWjarthgiuA,that fteatricy-Jfinsidratip- n for yqur feelings." i
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